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" fn Non-essentials, Liberty " lP urt Twol

I Thessalonians 4:l0b-17

Let me preface my remarks by saying that all docffines as set forth in
Scripture are importantfor us to know and understand. Some docffines,
however, are of g[eater importance than others. And this is especially true of
those which pertain to who God is, and what He has done, is doing, and shall
do. In theology, we call this orthodoxy, which literally means: "straigltt" or
"rig$tt thinking".

Scripture tells us that God has revealed Himself in His works of creation
(general revelation), and more specifically by and through His infallible Word
(special revelation). By far, the most important doctrines in Scripture were set

fofih though the Law and the Prophets , andwhich were affirmed by the
teachings of Jesus. Therefore, mankind is without excuse [Romans l:L91.

Inpartone of this sermon series, we discovered that the essentials are

those truths having to do with God's offer of salvation through His Son, Christ
Jesus, and of His atoning sacrifice. The insert in your worship folder, which
lists the "Essentials of the Faith" should prove helpful.

So, what should be considered as "non-essential"? These would include:

the sacraments instituted by Jesus. But this compels us to ask: "Who should

be allowedto partake of these sacraments?" Should infants bebaptized, or
simply dedicatedl And what about adolescents? Should they be allowed to
take communion? Some persuasions place great importance as to the 'mode of
baptism' (e.g., immersion as opposed to sprinkling, ot pouring).

Catholics and some Protestant denominations insist that the elements of
the Euch arrst are miraculously ffansformed into the actual body and blood of
Christ (transubstantiation). Others believe ttrat Christts "with" the elements

(consubstantiation). Most Protestant Reformers believed that Christ is neither
"in" nor "w'ith" thebread and wine, but rathet rs "presenr" whenever we pattake

of this sacrament. Christians even drffer as to what this sacrament should be

called: "the Euchaist," "The Lord's Supper," or "Holy Communion"?
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Christians also disagree as to whether God created all things tn aliteral
six-day period, or over the course of epochs. Another controversy involves
end-time prophecy which fall into various camps such as: Post-millennialists,
Premtllenrrialists, and Amrllennialists. Therefore, it should come as no
surprise that St. Augustine conceived of this credo: "In Essentials, Unity; In Non-
essentials, Liberty; In All Things, Charity; Truth in Loye".

But Augustine was not the first person to draw these and other
distinctions. The apostle Paul, in his first epistle to the Corinthians, said:
uNow f would remind you, brethren, in what terwrs f preached to you the gospel...by

which you are soyed...rratters of fi*-importance...that Christ diedfor our sins in
accordance with the Scriptures, thot He was buried, that Ee was raised on the third
day in sccordance with the Scriptures" [1 Corinthians 15:1-4].

On one occasion, when Jesus was rebuking the religious leaders of His
day, saidthts: ((Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! For you...lrs.ye
neglected the veightier matterc of the law, justice and mercy andfoith...You blind
guides, straining out o gnot and y,ollowing a camel! [Matthew 23:23, 241.

It's high time that Christians 'cease and assist' from being embroiled in
inconsequential matters. Instead, we should concentrate on doctrines that
have eternal consequences! We should stop wasting our time "majoring in
minors"! To help dissuade such controversies, the Reformedtradttion upholds
the "ight ofprivate judgment". And by that I mean beyond the "essentials",

believers should have the freedom, the lherty, to exercise spiritual discernment
by allowing the Holy Spirit to guide and direct their actions. After all, are we
not all prone to error?

The Thessalonians cefialrily did by making an effar in judgment. With
respect to the return of Christ which, of course, is an essential, they presumed
to know when the Lord was retuming! Consequently, the apostle Paul found
himself having to correct their pattern of behavior by re-directing their focus.

He began by emphasizrng our need to: LfVE AN EXEMPLARY LIFE
(repeat).

In the Book of Acts, we're toldthat Paul and Silas spent three Sabbaths
in Thessalonica. Unfornrn ately, their ministry abruptly came to anend by
unruly mobs. Nevertheless, the seeds of the gospel fell upon fertile ground.
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Earlier, Paul had reminded them: '(For our agryeol does not sptr@from
etror or unclesnness.. just as tye have been opproved by God n be entrusted with the
gospel, so rye speak, not to please trrefl, but to pleose God who tests our hearts,,,as

God is our yitness...we were gentle affiong you, like a nilrse taking care of her
children,,. " [1 Thessalonians 2:3-71.

Despite their brief stay, these Thessalonians leamed enough to know
that Jesus died for their sins, and that He promised to retum. Although they

hadleamed this essential, it was not nearly enough. Paul likened himself to

that of anursing mother offering milk to these infantile believers. Solid foods

would come later.

Shortly after Paul's departwe, they became confounded by idle curiosity,
needless anxiety, dubious speculation, and pointless hearsay. Such

indulgences prompted Paul to begin this passage by sayingi c(...tee exhort you,

brethren, to do so flrore ond tnme, to aspire to live quietly, to mind yonr owtt offairs,

and.to work with your hands, as we charged you; so that you ffioy cort n and the

respect of outsiders, and be dependent on nobody" [1 Thessalonians 4:l0b-121.

So, what was confounding these "babes in Christ"? Pavl delves a little
deeper into: CONCERNS ABOUT Trm 'EIERE AND NOw' (repeat).

These neophytes of the faith errored by presuming to know what no one

knows...the retum of Christt Inpart, their conduct was based on what they

had been led to believe. Some within Jesus' inner-circle, which later included

Paul, believed that the Lord's return was ifirminent; that He might come at any

time [cf. Romans 13: ll; I Corinthians 6:14; 10:11 ; 16:22; Philippians 3:20, 2l;
1 Timothy 6:14; Titus 2:131. Consequently, these Thessalonians were

anxiously awartrngHis return. But the longer they waited, the more agitated

they became.

It was brought to Paul's attention that some Thessalonians had become

idle. Their behavior was based on the premise that Jesus would soon retum.
Therefore, they reasoned, "'Why bother with earthly concems?'i Husbands

were neglecting to provide for their families; while their wives were indulging
in idle gossip. Consequently, entire households were disrupted! So, in his

second letter, Paul issued this stern ultimatum: il...it the nane of our Lord lesas

Christ...keep awayfrom any brother who is lfuing in idleness...tlf anyone will not
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work, let him not eat, For we hear that some of you are living in idleness, tnere

busybodies, not doing any work..." Paulwould go on to say, c(Btethten, dany
one refuses to obey what x,e say in this lelter...ther have nothtng to do with him, so

that he may be ashamed, Do not look upon him as an eflefiry, batwarn him as a

brother" [excerpts from 2 Thessalonians 3:6-15]. Obviously, Paul was not
referring to the disabled. Those who could not fend for themselves such as:

widows and orphans. In fact,Paul made it a point to encourage all believers to
be charitable, compassionate and kind towards those less fortunate.

Paul went on to Say: 'c...we exhort you, brethren, adruonish the idlers,

encoarage thefointhearted, help the weak, be patient with them all... always seek to

do good. to one another and to all, Rejoice olways, proy constantly, give thanks in

all circumstances;for this is the will of God in Christ lesas" [1 Thessalonians

5:14-18] . In aword, all of us should work diligently , PrsY fervently , andmake
good use of our spiritual giffs.

But of greatest concern to these Thessalonians was their future prospect.

So, Paul encourages them to: BE PREPARED FOR THE LORD'S RETURN
(repeat).

While Paul was composing his first letter, some were aheady being

persecuted because of their faith. Therefore, some presumed that the Lotdhad
already retumed! Could it be they had been "left behind? ArLd what was to

become of their dearly departed; those who had 'fallen asleep'?

Paul offered these words of assurance: K...tye would not haw you be

ignorant, brethren, concerning those who are asleep, that yoa may not grieve as

others do who haye no hope, For since we believe that lesas died and rose agai.n,

eyefl so, through Jesas, God will brinswith Eirn those who havefollen asleep...and

that we who ore alive, who are left until the coming of the Lord, shall not precede

those who havefallen asleep...And the dead in Christ will risefirst; then we who are

alive, who are left, shall be caaght ugt together with theru in the clouds to meet the

Lord in the airy and so we shall always be with the Lord" [1 Thessalonians 4:fib-
171.

Paul was making an obvious reference to the "rapture" which,
incidentally, is not ascriptural term, but is most assuredly a biblical truth.
Paul's explanation differs in several aspects from that of Matthew "Olivet



Discourse" lr.e., chapter 24,verses 30, 31]. Nevertheless, Paul is quite specific

where other passages areruther vague.

Notice the sequence. First, the Lordwill descend just as the two angels

of the Lord had said to those who witnessed the Lord's ascension [Acts 1:10,

11]. Next, there will be a "cty of commandfrom heaven" arrd "the archangel will
call aloud", and "the sound of the trumpet of God" willbe heatd. Then, "those who

are dead in Christ will risefirst " Finally , "we who are alive...those who are lefi, shall

be caught up together with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air."

This is not conjecture! These words are true! But to presume to know
precisely when the Lord will return was not just a first century phenomenon.

Here in America, during the ealJry 1830's, the Millerites were also guilty of
being presumptuous.

Dear ones, let's notbe ggilty of making this same mistake! The Lord
Himself s aid, KBut of that day or hour flo orre knows, not uen the angels in heaven,

nor the Son, bat the Fother olone" [Matthew 24:36; Mark 13.,321.

So, what can we leam from this lesson? First, we should not rest on our

laurels. Two, we should not speculate about non-essentials, such as: the date

or time of the Lord's return. But this much we do know. We are one day

closer to the Lord's return than ever before in redemptive history! And
shouldn't this be enough for us to know? We must keep living, we must keep

trusting, and keep believing that Christ is comtfigaga:rir! Yes, deat ones, God's

salvation draws nlgh!

Let us pray...


